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(Specification of Rabbit Case)

Name of Item
Stainless Steel Rabbit Cage
Specification
Cage Dimensions:- 540rrrn (fiont) x 520 rnm (side )x 380 trrn ( lieight)
Frame- Top & leg- 30mrrr x -i0mtn xl8 swg S.S. Sheet.
Sides - lg swg S.S. sheet with srnooth pertbration of l3mm diameter approx. 6-8 mm apart
fi-orn each other, perfbrations not exceeding 50% of the total area of the sides.
Top: -lg swg S.S. sheet with srnooth perforatiorr of l3mm diameter and approx.6-8mm apart
lL'om each other

Gate: 520rrrrn x320 mtl, witlr smooth perforation of l3mnr diameter 5-8 rnm apart tiom each
other, along witli provision for faxing water bottle; keeping feed in j-shaped hopper. hanging
case card.

Bottom floor: l6 swg S.S, sheet with smooth Perforations of l3 mm diameter and aPProx' 6-8
mnr apart from each other.
Excreta tray: l8 swg S.S. slieet 540 mrn x 520 mm x 3 crn deep
,f-Shaped l{opper :- S.S. l8 G Size -10 crn x 8crn x l6cm:
Water bottle : Clapacitv 500 rnl. unbreakable . rubber corl< with a hole central nozzle with
Note

:

Speciflcation fbr steel: S.S. grade 304. All the rough edges shoutd be rounded ofl
Consignment will be accepted based on approval of pilot sarnple confirtning to qualitY &
rrentioned above
desi E.-srr soecitlcation
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Irasy to asse tnblc.
ottt'
Srnatl liole sizc to prevetrt the little rabbits rullllillg
go as they want'
and
Dltry ramp lolcls dor,vtr to allow your pet to colTe
rvall'
Water bottle can bc casily placcd o1 tIe wire tresI
to roam around'
rabbit
yoLlr
fbr
Extended run provides spacious space
F irni structure improves the durability'
Smooth surf-ace looks beautiful'
cood corrosiolr resistance and rust resistance.

Specification
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Material: low carbon wire. stainless steel wire.
garvanized, Pvc coated (Black
Surtace treatment: electro garvanize,d. hot dipped
[::lectro Coating [tinish).
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same price'
Cage can be either of above shown..Both cages lrave
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